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We will remember
At this very poignant time of national reflection when we honour the memory of a whole generation 
of men who fought for our freedom, we felt it appropriate to remember those who came from Orston 
and were lost in the First World War. There is a link on the village website www.orstonparish.co.uk 
where you will find a more detailed listing..

Born Died   Residence
William Scotney 1882, Morton, Lincs 3 September 1918

France , Flanders,
Died in action 

Not known but 
presumably Orston,
Later generations lived 
in Orston  until circa 
2000

James
William 
Arthur Baker

Baptised,
11 March, 1897,
Nottingham

Unknown Not known but 
presumably Orston.
Later generations lived 
in Orston until circa 
2000.

John Henry Husbands 1893, Orston 25 May 1917
France , Flanders,
Died in action

1911 census: 
19 Birkin Ave, Nottm
Later:  Orston.
Later generations and 
relatives continue to 
live in Orston 

George Mills 1895, Orston 26 March 1918
Died in action

52, Chapel St, Orston.
Later generations and 
relatives continued 
to live in Orston until 
recently,
e.g. Peggy 
Southwood.

Henry James Box Kempford, Staffs 12 October 1918,
Died in action

Elton on the Hill

Edward Sargeant 1888,
Newmarket, Cambs

19 November, 1916,
Died in action

1911 census:
Westgate, Southwell
Later: Orston, proba-
bly, what is now known 
as Mistletoe Cottage, 
High St where later 
generations lived until 
circa 2000.

Ancesters’ alert
Orston is now a member of Ancestry.co.uk,- most exciting! With access to the world’s largest online 
library of family history records,  there’s virtually no limit to how deep you can dig into your past.  Access 
details are available from Michele Rogers, Parish Council Clerk email orstonparishclerk@gmail.
com
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Volunteers rally to the Village Hall – result!
Here’s a quick update. Five new volunteers came forward to join the Village Hall committee at the 
AGM held on November 5. The AGM was well attended – 17 residents in all – amazing thank you. 
Chairman Peter Simpson thanked retiring committee members Karen Standard, Donna Hayle, Peter 
Reid and John Hudson. Peter also thanked Bob Clarke for maintaining a database of those who 
requested to be informed of events. He stressed the need to attract committee members from all 
age groups and parts of the village. The following agreed to stand again: Chairman Peter Simpson, 
Graham Creedy (voted in as vice chairman), treasurer Claire White and Wendy Richardson. There 
were five volunteers present at the meeting who agreed to join the committee. They were thanked 
and warmly welcomed by the chairman:  Maria Nicholas, Julian Humphason, Elaine Parry, Jeanette 
Hoole and John Breedon. Three people volunteered to organise future events: Annabel Holmes, 
Liz Lee and Sarah Davidson. Suggestions for events were:  casino evening, pantomime, film night, 
Singalong, race evening, live screening of Last Night of the Proms. “With new committee members, 
volunteers and the Friends of Village Hall group we are back on track and raring to go. But we do 
still need more committee members. Give me a call or email if you can help. Thank you everyone 
– your support is hugely appreciated.”  Peter Simpson, chairman. A full report of the AGM minutes is 
available on the village website www.orstonparish.co.uk or on the Village Hall notice board.

Orston Church Christmas Eve Pageant
Please come to our famous pageant for its 49th year. It starts at the Village Hall at 6.15pm and then 
processes to the Church. If you would like to take part as Villagers, Roman Soldiers, Shepherds 
or Angels please do so, we shall be delighted to welcome all ages. We are having a rehearsal on 
Sunday 21st December at 2pm, starting at the Village Hall. Please come along then if you wish or 
just on the night at 6pm in costume.
If you have any questions as soldiers please contact David Hayle 851772, as shepherds Helen 
Pritchett 851117, as angels Sylvia Wakefield 850699, or as villagers Gill Smellie 850291 or Kath 
Daw 850791. Jonathan Ford 850805
Produce Show photographic competition
Inspired by the brilliant photos submitted in the photography section of the Produce Show we’ve 
already started thinking about next year. So the big idea is that the theme is’ capturing the seasons’. 
There will be a special prize for the best seasonal picture of Orston. If we get a great response of 
Orston pictures – well of course we will – maybe we could produce an Orston Calendar. Time to 
start snapping.
Orston Rocks Village Choir
Is it singing or a workout or maybe both? On a Thursday evening during term time at 6.45pm there 
is a gathering in the garden room at the Durham Ox in Orston.  To any observers that are in the pub 
garden looking in through the glass doors the goings on may look a little odd. A tall guy arrives and 
starts to move the furniture around, then sits down and begins to play what sounds like honkytonk 
piano.  A few more individuals turn up and sit in a circle, and then some more until the room is quite 
full.  The chattering starts and the noise begins to grow.  Brought to attention, everyone stands up 
and starts climbing up imaginary ropes, and then there is some shaking of the legs. This moves on 
to breathing in and out and the group try to outdo each other with who can control their breathing 
the best.  Lastly there are the tongue twisters, which always go wrong, ending with lots of laughter. 
Finally to business and the 50 minutes of singing starts.  Asked to stand we begin our first number, 
but Norman complains that it’s not Penny Lane.  Everyone groans, not that old chestnut!  We are 
beginning to build a repertoire, some better than others.  We find the ones we like and practise them 
more, if we don’t like them, they gradually disappear off the list.  Will we ever win competitions, 
probably not, do we have a good time and enjoy each other’s company, absolutely. If you want to 
come and join in the exercise, fun, oh yes and singing, please contact Astrid 850456.
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Bulletin contacts: Will Gunn �orstonwill@aol.com  �859021 or mobile 07860 272623 
and Lyn Churcher �lyn.churcher@gmail.com. Please email your news and events to 
both Will and Lyn

What’s on

Got an event?  Tell us so we can promote it for you!
Deadline for all news/events for the December Bulletin is Dec  5

Garden Club Wednesday November 19
Our next meeting is Waving in the Wind – ornamental grasses for the garden. Speaker is Steve 
Lovell. 7.30pm Orston Village Hall. Warm welcome to all. Visitors £3.00 (includes refreshments).

Orston Church Services
Our new vicar, Bryony Wood, is introducing new arrangements for most of our services from 4th 
January 2015. They will be: First Sunday: 6pm evening prayer  (as now) Second Sunday: 10.45am 
all age worship (with baptism alternate months) Third Sunday: 10.45am morning prayer Fourth 
Sunday: 10.45am  holy communion. Do come and try these exciting new services. You will be made 
very welcome.

Orston Walkers 
future dates:
Tuesday Nov 18
Tuesday Dec 2

Meet at 0930 in Orston Village Hall car park 
for the weekday walks - normally  6 - 8 miles. 

More details contact Pauline 851379 

Friday December 5
Orston Village Hall

Phys Ed by Simon Carter – a brilliant one 
man comedy about rugby, underpants, King 
Arthur and the really hairy kid who was in 
your PE class. Doors @ 7.30pm. Show @ 
8.45pm. Tickets £10 including light supper: 
850830/850807.

Burns Night
Saturday January 24
Orston Village Hall

Get your tickets early – this one is always 
a sell out!
Dancing with the fabulous Duo plus 
caller 
Dazzling pipers
Sumptuous supper – heavenly haggis, 
neaps & tatties, including a dram to
toast the Haggis
Tickets £17.50 doors open 7.00pm
Reserve now by phone: Wendy 850807 
or Peter 850044.

New Tai Chi class starts on Tuesday 
November 4 from 2 pm to 3pm for six weeks. 
£6.00 per class. Orston Village Hall. More 
details from Lisa Brindley 01949 860013 

and 07854 506451.

Tai Chi 

Cancellation notice
Garden Club Festive Table Top

Sale
Saturday November 22

cancelled due to lack of response


